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DON'T
THROW
llic broken dloli away. It call
be mended with

Rock Cement
KLrongcRt In tlio world.

Tilcnds cverythltifr, Clilnit,

glassware, wood, nietalr, etc.
Dors It quickly and perman-

ently. It is not affected by
liot or cold wuler.

I'ISK'U 10c i'lill HOTTI.E,

Q f 19 N. "Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXX

FOWLER GOAL GO,

Retail Yri
Mealers of the
Cjlcbrated

oi.ii 'm:m:piioni:, ious.

itoom 50, Coal Exchange
COAL lll.l.lVl.lil.l) TO ANY I'AItT 1)1' ITV.

riothers
You can never enjoy dressing
your Hnby until you our
ClothiiiK Comfort for Hie
Baby. Your time and nerves
saved do no planning until

S you visit our store and allow
us to show you this.", new way

H ol' dressing the Baby.

I Tb? Baby Bazaar,
I 510 Spruce taeet.
Kt

WIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna Budnosa College. Cooil light.

Cood intnu.tioii. Piiccs light.

Deposit
a fixed portion of your In-

come regularly In tills bank

for accuinnuilation. It will

draw S per cent, interest.

THE PEOPLE'S

J&S&rSBSi

.DMQr-- : JLffiflCftBEO

PERSONAL.

MisS M.lhfl SpetKet, (if .l.nk'.illl tlect, il
Ipemlin;; .1 low il.iys a: hull do.

Mr.-- . I', V. Mmppler, of Smith M.iln .itentie, is
cnioitaiiiinu .Mix l'llic ol lieimaiituwti.

Mish (Iiacc Kite, of the Sth'ager liouleearii,
Wot I'aik, eiiloitainnl .1 minihoi of fiieniL Kt- -t

t- riling.
Moil. linos Doiislujly ami Thoin.i-- , the Wjuin.

'.iiv :ienue milliner-- , went to New oik last
UlIlillL".

Mrs. W. II, f'ooiiJ, of Sniilli Simmer avenue,
lui lelinneil homo fiuin I'ilMmu:, wheto was
called hy tlio illness oi l.er daughter.

Mir.. Alev. Mi'IiIiiiiii, vim has In hi Uniting-rolatiw-

ami fiieniU in Smtlind ami Digl.iini
dining tin' M.- -t lliiio months, has jut ietiii'ii"il.

l'.inl Mi'i'kin-- ', foriiKilr Midi lliaiUtroot's
niseiiey In WllUi'i-llari- e, lias been ailded lo the
iopoitoii.il of tlie Dun agency In tliU city
by .Manager W. II. l.usan.

"Quality Mioct," tin- play in which Mamie
Adams, will appear at llic. l.jconni tonight,

the o of two little Kill-- . Helen Vender,
daughter of Mr, anil Mis, .lohn I'mislcr, mill tir.uo
l.tinny, danirhlor of Mr. mid Mis. John l.ui.ny,
liao Iieen feleeleil In appear villi the d

attic.-."- , tonlelit.
lalwlli V. IViili, a foii of .Iikikc IVuIs, of We. I

l'itlbtun, lias hcin .uhnilleil to piaetitc law in
the. lomU of leioril- - of New Yuri; Mate liy pa.-ii.-

the evinilnatioiis pieeillieil liy llic coiiit of
nppealv-tl- ie liluliet jmlleial tiilmual in the Km,
plio hlnle, Mr, I'eiiU Iikd his tir.uhiatioii fimn
I'rimelon mihiuily two jf.ir.i nsu h.n Imtii
iilentillcil ilh the New oil. ller.lhl. lie
law nt tlm New Yoik Law (.eliool ami Ki.iilmtri
from the ll.m.i llillinaii aeailemy in Wilkeliine
in IS'JJ.

lion, Tliotnus V. Cooper, tlio veteran
Ftalwart and lOdltor Media American,
says that iishessmenls which exclude
the poor man from the primaries, are
subversion of republican government,
and the only remedy Is a vigorous pro-te-

In Hie of Independent candi-
dacy. Kuch a. protest should, now bo
tvglhlercd by votlug'for Colonel llltih-cue- U

for judge. -- Adv,

HmoUo lho popular Imucli tOe, cigar.

IMmMHKBSXW
m.w ist t. oi'' 'i in:

COLLIERY ENGINEER CO.

STOCK WANTED,
lii not full to get your iliuitoml in

ftcihi ""'I '"'"C " l" ,l" "I"! o will
rlllirr Iniy It "i" n ,.i- nu. i

expeit to id evine fur nlo In a (rw
iljyf.

and
IlCnislil, riM and lAilunwl,

R, B, Comegys & Co. E
Dime ll.mk lliilhlin, Suantou.

TENN. CBN. BREWING CO.

0 per cent gold bonds, 1st.
mortgage.

l'oi Ml'1, at !""'! IeMliitr nearly 7 pm
i rut , In I'ook iiei'oiiiil ami i.i.ii.

SOKANTON" AXLE CO. STOCK
For Hile. At Hieir iiicctuii,' tin oh r
d?y a cood rlionlum J, iniile,

CLARK & SNOVER. TOUACCO
CO. STOCK.

For ile, A pooil nelTifnl fer con
Krvatbc men ami lolic.. bfafc ji batik
itvk.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB.

Very Merry Hallowo'cn Entertnln-men- t
Conducted There.

The Ootinlry club entertainment com-
mittee guvo the most original and elab-
orate entertainment In lis history last
night at tlie. club. It was a lilting cele-
bration of Hallowe'en. Tlio grinning
jack o' lanlcrtiH In a merry row greeted
tlio guests as they approached the
porle coehoro The big mantel In the
living room was gay with other

and with aulunmal fruits and
foliage.

The Ural number on lho programme
was the little play, "Hosbcrry Hhrttb,
sec," a comedy In, one act and two
scenes, with the following cast:
ll.uitiali Dowry, a wiry I'redi.ilerlaii maiden of
cIMy winter Mr. 0. tin II. Dlminlik
Strati .Line, her elder fldfr. Willi n toiuli of

ilieiiin.iiltin "or 8up'iii"..MI.s Klirahclh Howell
teniile, their nlree, (neat and prctly),

Mr?, Luiir (I, S.iiulei."ii
Holi Tit. lor, .111 ever.V'il.iy oi t of country fel-

low Mr. lame', U. Sanderson

Mrs. Dltnmlcl: nnd Miss Howell were
superb In their interpretation of llic
two old ladles. They wore ancient silk
gowns nnd were made tip to look the
roles, 'Mrs. Dlnmilek was excruciating-
ly funny In the brief little tipsy scone
and Miss Howell was an nble second,
The audience simply yelled Willi gleo
ui some of the situations. Mrs, Sander-
son made a delightful Jenny, and Mr.
Handerson was very clever in bis pari.

Tlie stugo settings, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Urady. were great. They
embodied it case of wax flowers, num-

berless iintIiUPS In the way of waluul-frame- tl

pictures and oilier old time ac-

cessories.
The Kinder Kymplionle. by Ifayden,

was a great success. Tlio performers
were robed In white sheets and "ghost
caps" and wore their distinguished
names placarded on their backs. The
numbers played wcie delicious In the
fun and enjoyment created. Charles
Doersam (Sousa) was the leader, and
wore his title and a brave array of
medals on his back where they could
be seen. The following was the per-
sonnel: Harvey Blackwood, Kugono
Ham, F. ,T. AVidmayer. James Hlalr,
jr., Mrs. K. 1). Jerniyn, Mrs. Oeorge
Hice. Mrs. "W. .l.Klots, Mrs. T. r. Von
Storcdi. Miss I'ennypacker. Miss Arch-bal- d,

Miss Dale, Miss Alice Matthew?,
Miss Helen Matthews, 'Miss (lertrude
Sprague, Miss Kleannr Tteynolds, Miss
Clare Jicynulds.

The last number of the evening was
by Romberg and was given with fine
effect by the Kinder Symphony.

The bouse was packed to the doors
and a more delighted audience would
be difficult to find. Mrs. Urady and
her entertainment committee were the
recipients of many congratulations.

A great feature of the evening were
Clarence I.earned'.s Irish sketches. Ho
wore a handsome evening" gown of lav-
ender satin, out very decollette. a lung
rope of pearls and a. "miniature'' of
Dewey almost life size. The audience
could not get enough of him.

Xo part of the programme, however,
as more enjoyed than the coon songs

of Miss Freda Kami. That versatile
young lady had a stunning make-u- p

ami to tne piano accompaniment ot
Miss Kami she sang some fetching se-

lections. She was encored to the echo.

A PERFECT RECORD.

Every Officer and Man in the Thir-

teenth Regiment Has Qualified
as a Marksman.

Tlie season for rllle practice for the
entire national guard of the state closed
yesterday, and last night saw the Thlr-t-'ent- h

regiment with every one of the
iWo olllcers and enlisted men qualified
;n marksman, a truly wonderful ad-
vance over last year, when there were
a goodly number who failed to qualify.

The following tlgures show the num-
ber of men in each company who have
qualified as marksmen and as sharp-
shooters: Company A, .":! marksmen
and li sharpshooters; Company H, i"l

marksmen and u sharpshooters: Com-
pany C, ."8 marksmen and 1 sharpshoot-
er; Company D, oS marksmen and r.

sharpshooters; Company K, .'() marks-
men and .' sharpshooters; Company F,
,VJ marksmen and " sharpshooters;
Company Cl, 52 marksmen and 7 sharp-
shooters; Company H, Wl marksmen
and I sliatpshooter; Company I. 57

marksmen and :i sharpshooters; Com-
pany K, Hi marksmen and ." sharp-
shooters; Company I., ,VJ marksmen and
" shtirushooters.

All of the field, staff and line oflleers
have qualified as revolver experts. The
following field and staff oflleers have
qualified as sharpshooters: Colonel I.,
A. "U'ntivs. Lieutenant Colonel F. AY.
Slillwell, Major Frank Itobllng, Jr., and
First Lieutenant Lewis 1'. Carter, In-

spector of rllle practice.
The iatter said last night that the

shooting done on tlio range by the
members of the regiment during the
season just ended has been tlio best
accomplished since tlio regiment was

nnd ranks with the best
over done In the old regiment's best
davs.

"The number of men who have quali-
fied as first class marksmen Is ex-
tremely high," said he, "and, though
1 have not the exact figures at band,
I feel confident that they will rank with
the best accomplished by any regiment
in the state.

"The company mutches which have
been held have had the eifeet of quick-
ening an Interest In rllle practice among
the men. Our regimental team work
has not been as good as might have
been expected, but this has been duo
almost entirely tu the fnct that the
two best shots hi the regiment, Cap-
tain Fremont Stokes and commissary
Seigoaul Hairy Hermans resigned ear-
ly in the year, and their places had to
be lilted with new material."

Lieutenant Carter said that ho ex-
pects to lay out an SOd-ya- range at
Dlclibim City for use next year In team
work, pruvldlug satisfactory at range-menl- s

for another year can bo made
with the owners of tlio laud on which
the presijnt ranges aro located, Ho also
said that ho hopes to Imvo u now set
of Krag-.Inrgeinc- ii rllles for use next
year hi team work,

FUNERAL OF JAMES CLOHERTY.

Services Held in Holy Cross Church
Yesterday.

The funeral of lho hue James co-heii- y,

who died In I'ltlsburg, was held
yesterday morning, Instead of this af-
ternoon, on account of the serious Ill-

ness of .Miss Helen Cloherty, u daugh-
ter of the dead num.

Tho remains were taken from tlio
home on Fourth street to Holy Cross
church, where a high imisii of requiem
wan celebrated by Itev, V, 1 O'lyon-m- il

In the presence of a large gather-
ing of sorrowing friends. Interment
was made in tlio Cathedral cemetery.

A vote for Colonel Hitchcock is a
idea, for clean politics and a plot est
agiilriht trickery and corruption. Such
u vote Is never lost. Adv,

SUITS AGAINST
THE STRIKERS

COMPANY PROCEEDS TO RECOV-

ER PROPERTY.

Wilts of Replevin Directed Against
Two Conductors nnd Three Motor-me- n

Who Are Alleged to Be Ille-

gally Retaining Punches, Badges,
Pass-Book- s, Transfers nnd the
Like Accidents Reported Car
with Country Club Members
Aboard Stoned nnd Woman Injured

Suits In replevin were Instituted by
Wlllnrd, Warren ,fc Knapp, for the
Scranton Hallway company, yesterday,
to recover from Conductors Thomas
Onrdner and F. H. Surlne, nnd Motor-me- n

J. J. Hurke, Frank Itaymoiid and
Owen Murray, various articles belong-
ing to the company, now In the defend-
ants' possession,

i'ho conductors are each alleged lo be
Illegally retaining a signal-lig- ht key,
valued at thirty cents; a cloth strip
cover, valued at ten cents: an alumi-
num cap badge, valued aL thirty cents;
seal and punch, valued at Sl'.od; locker
key, valued at twenty cents; paper
coupon passbook, valued at $.", and 100

transfers, valued at ?", making a total
valuation of Sl.l.JO.

Thonrtlclestbo niotormen arc charged
Willi Illegally retaining arc: Locker
key, twenty cents; cap badge, thirty
cents; latch turner, fifty cents: paper
coupon passbook, $., making a total of
?G.

AVILL m: SKIIVIOD TODAY.

The summons will be served on the
defendants today. They say they will
give bonds and contest the suits, rather
than surrender the property and there-
by Incur the liability of losing their In-

terest In the $3,000 treasury of the
Mutual lieneflr. association, which lias
a by-la- w stipulating that when a mem-
ber surrender; bis badge and other
property he forfeits membership In the
organization.

Xatlonnl Organizer Reeves, of the
Amalgamated Association of Street
Hallway Kuudoyes. denies explicitly
that the Scranton strike in any way
deterred tlie Philadelphia, car men from
carrying out their threat to strike. He
says the national olllcers decided that
the difficulties in Philadelphia could be
settled by mediation and that drastic
measures were not necessary.

A number of accidents were report-
ed yesterday by the strikers' scouts.
A Luzerne car collided with a Qtilucy
avenue car at the Valley House corner
and the vestibule of the latter car was
wrecked. A ear that was .stalled on
Dutch Hill, Carbondale, was run into
from the rear by another ear and badly
damaged. A car struck a. wagon near
the Diamond crossing, wrecking the
wagon, Injuring the driver and disa-
bling one of the horses.

BAHTKN'DKILS KNDOlt.SK.

The Kartenders' association reported
to the strikers, through President John
K. Grimes, that the bartenders had en-

dorsed the strike and resolved not to
sell to imports or trolley company

A 'Pi cheek accompanied the
resolution.-'- .

A party of Country club guests were
In a ear which was stoned neartho
Erie and Wyoming bridge about S

o'clock last night. A lady who did not
give Iter name, was seriously cut on
the head. The windows were broken by
stones weighing several pounds.

The regular meeting of the strikers
yesterday morning was addressed by
President T. D. Xicholls, nf the United
Aline Workers. He assured them of the
enthusiastic support of the minors.

ROFFLES IS SUSPECTED.

Believed to Be the Man Who Has
Been Breaking Windows,

The police till:.'- - ".vit .Michael Roffles,
janitor ot the li , -- 'ann hospital, Is
the .man who iris Vi:i breaking show-windo-

in tlie. i, ;. part of the city
dining the Km ii . .ciaths.

Hollies wa urn : ' tt ;! o'clock yes-
terday ni(.;,'..g i ;.- ".'tpiliiieil Addy-ina- n

and Slcat. v.- s i ;' :,--n if having
broken a. wlndn, if '. ' - i;t lily's
shoe, store, on Wyon li:i: .. .

He was arrentei! ar.il t. !

central police station. AVlun :

before Magistrate .Millar la.--t ,:!..;;..
strenuously declared bis innocence but
was committed to the county jail in d
fault of bail.

D., L. & W. BOARD POR TODAY.

Following Is the make-u- p of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western board
for today:

TIUUSDAY, Ol.TOIICIt .".I.

Wild r .it- - i:.i,t-- S IL in,, M. II. ill Lane; 11

p. in., II.

rniiiAY, novi;miii;u i.
Wild CiU KM-I.- SO .1. in, .1. W. limine; 1

n, in., T. MiCiithy; r, a. m., A. II. Iinc; S
li, 111., li, W, lluil; 10 a, in., O. Kearney; 11

ii, in., (iooife'o Thomas; 2 i. in,, J. J. Ilennnjauj
3 p. in,, U. W, Diiuti; C, p. in,, 11, fiilllsaiu

Miniiiiils, i:ic. it a, m., east, .1. CuiIkk; S
n. in., wist. Nichols f a. in., west, 'Ihoiupsjii;
1 p. in., west, T. Domlleaii; ll p. in., ea-- i, .1.

'J p. in., we-- Jl, Ciuimily; ii p. m., e.il, .1,
llemiliMu: 7 p. m., li "in C.i.ni,'.i, M, (ilnlev;
7 p. in., bom N'ay Ausr, I.'. JUAIIi.lerj S p. m
wi'it, (ioldin.

Vusheis-- a a. in., Whlner; fl. r a. in., X
; t a. in,. Ilou-e- r; ll.Iiu a, m,, Mnrant

1 p. lit.. I'. McDonnell; 7 p, in., Mutpliy; V

p. in., Y, II. Ilarilioliiniew ; pi p. in., Lmnpiii','.
i;iiriuc, a. in,, (Jatlneyj - a. in..

Siiipn; 10 a. m., Nauniaiij 10 a. in., Sccorj 7
p. in., Slaiiloii; fi.iJ) p, in., Mi liowrn,

Wild ( als WiM- -t ii, in,, .loliii (ialnsin; .1

a, in., .Mm llivter; 7 a. in., P. IIuuboii.v; 10
a. in., I'. H'.dl; II a. in., T. rilcp.uilekj I

p. in., William Kuhy; :'. p, in., M. ('.iiiuoil.i; I

p. in., ,l. '. Iiiulihirt; ; p. in,, A, L, Kcieii.im;
il p. in., V, Ciwikiuidi; H p. in,, ('. Kinsley.

NOTK.IJ.

William fLdlaiiliir will k" out with T, McCir-th-

us II win in until further notice.
.1. .1. Muriay will inn .1, l,eiilty' etew, 0 i. in,

No, I, mid until tiulhcr notice,

Two Hospital Cases.
IMilie luul, .tgeil pi j ran, a drhcr hoy

at tlio 0.(oii mine, w.u vim oer by a
car jcteulay liioinlic, while at woik, uiel

a fractured le, lie was taken to the.
L.iekjwunua hospital.

Kmidli (.'entile, a labour (inphncil ill tlio Sib-
ley mine, hail il. foot cjhrIiI uniler a full of
lock esleiil.iy aiieincon nml lutlly tuidied. lie

: taken to tho Lukawjiina io..pllal, where It
was found ii'ic.ny t,j amputate the Injured
meiiilx'r.

Open a Barrel of Apples
ai.d on ct n ile.

JTA55 Iluhlfid aroma
Kittlni; .ipidrs.

M the CONSKIIVA.
Tim V jnii lejrn a
"wlole lt" abojt
niiiile tint jou need
to know, slonp with
It, reside Ju,t play.
Ins;. Call and teo m.

J. Alfred Vtnning.
too, Director.

BLACK DIAMONDSWON,

Defeated Elks' Team In a Prnetlce
Game Last Night.

The JilneU Hlninnnd lunvllng tctim of
the Scranton nieyele club Inst nlghl
ilefenled the Kilts' team In a practice
mulch on lho bicycle elttb alloys. The
Jtlnek DlamoiulH won iwu out of llic
three games rolled. The score was as
follows!

nl.ACK DIAMOND.
Tolatn.

Ilcaer.i l::rt 111 IS J too
in ;i Ul in iro

I'nley l,,i M'l ln.1 tiu
Ite.MioliU li,,( ItO ai
Piyor ,..,,111 L 139 4S3

Tot.il .7ii!) 7.M 7M j:lI5

Li.KS.

Tul.il.
fi(hwlliilt .107 Lit If. 411
Waldner .. .IW iv 1.10 ITS
ltieht .170 ir.l II) ISS
ltln her ... .112 in', 1TH l
Jones .... ,17J Ml 479

Tola! ... . .MW ;iti)

TONY C0RDEILL0 KILLED

He Waa Employed ns a Lnborer.on
tho New Railroad Earth Fell

Upon Him.

Tony Cordcllla, about 30 years old,
boarding on Crown avenue, was killed
yesterday afternoon by the caving ot a
bank of earth, while at work on the
railroad lino being constructed between
this city and Wllkes-Darr- e by the
Lackaw tuna and Wyoming Valley
Rapid ' company.

Corden. was working at a point near
the old quarry at Xo. 0, and was en-
gaged, with a number of other laborers,
In digging out a cut. He was under-
mining- a bank on one side of the cut,
preparatory to pushing the earth down-
ward from above.

Ho got a llttlo bold and ventured
underneath the overhanging roof of
earth. As he did so, It fell and be was
caught beneath It and almost complete-
ly burled. His neck was broken and he
died Instantly.

Mike Haso, another laborer, residing
at Bunker hill, was caught by the fall-
ing earth and sustained peverc body
bruises. He was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Cordlelln's body was removed to
Cuslck's undertaking establishment,
where It was viewed last night by Cor-
oner Roberts, who has not yet decided
whether or not air Inquest is necessary.

A HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

Pallaseum Club Entertained at Bicy-
cle Club House.

A Hallowe'en dance was given last
night In the club house of the Scran-
ton Dieyele club by an organization of
charming younjf women who call them-
selves the Pallaseum club.

The ball room was most originally
decorated with blanches covered with
autumn leaves. There was fastened on
the walls and suspended from the ceil-
ing. Oppenhelm's orchestra from
Wllkes-Burr- e was ensconced on the
platfoim behind a mass of greenery,
through which peered, here and there,
a number of lighted s.

The effect produced was most novel.
Upwards of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

couples danced through a pro-
gramme of twenty numbers and then
longed for more. The olllcers of the
club, upon whose shoulders fell the
task of arranging for tho affair, were
as follows: President, Miss. Grace
Sloat; Miss Xell Drake:
secretary. Miss Marie Clodfrey; treas-
urer, .Miss Pessle Henjamln.

TICKETS SELLING RAPIDLY.

Shear Concert Promises to Be a Great
Success.

Tickets are selling rapidly for the
concert to be given next Monday night
In St. lathe's parisli bouse by Miss
Margaret Shear, of this city, assisted
by Dr. Carl H. Dufft, Kdwurd Strong,
Mine. Lulu earner, of Xew York;
F.ugene lluium and Miss Irene Kami,
of this city.

Miss Shear has been a pupil or Dr.
Dufft for two years, and has a beauti-
ful mezzo-oprnn- o voice. Dr. Dufft's
beautiful voice has been heard and ad-
mired here before. Mr. llnrom Is recog-
nized as a flute player of rare skill and
feeling, and Miss Kami has for several
seasons been recognized In this city as
an artWte of rare cleverness. Tickets
are now on sale at Powell's music store.

fTUARY.
MP.S. p. i, . 1C CHANIC, of West

Mlnookii, ditd ,M.etcrday morning, after
a short Illness. She Is survived by a
husband and four children, as follows:
Mary, Anna. Alice and James. Tho
funeral will be held on Monday morn-
ing from St. Joseph's church, Mlnooka,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jonah
Lloyd will take place tomorrow after-
noon from her home in Uellevuo. Tho
funeral services will be conducted by
Rev. J. P. Moffat, D. D of tho Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, and
Rev. William Davis, of the Bellevue
Welsh Calvinistio Methodist church.
Interment will be made In Washburn
fitrcel cemetery.

Let no voter think that by voting for
Colonel Hitchcock he will lose his vote.
The real contest, as every man who has
looked over the field knows, Is between
Colonel Hitchcock nnd Mr. Xewcomb.
Cast your ballot for tho
candidate, who stands for clean politics
and good government. Adv.

Special

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday
Golden Rto Coffee, lie, D lb, ,,,,50c
a lb. Pino Granulated Sugar 10c
Norway Mackerel , , , , , , , xoc
Soda Wafer Crackers, ..,,.,,,, lOc
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, , , , , , 7c
Uneeda Jinger Wafer. ,,,,.,,, fie
Uneeda Biscuit ...,...,,,.,,, c
Maine Corn , , 8c
Haud-Pncke- d Tomatoes , , 7c
One Pound Any 00c Ten 30c

E. G. Coursen
'J

PRAISE FOR
CANDIDATES

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT
HEADQUARTERS.

Members of the Republican County
Committee Gathered Yesterday and
Reported on the Condition of Af-

fairs in All Parts of the County.

Number of Speeches Wero Mnde,
in Which tho Merits of the Candi-

dates Were Dwelt Upon nnd Their
Election Predicted.

The largest nnd most enthusiastic,
meeting of the Republican county com-

mittee wun held yesterday afternoon In
the rooms of the Central Republican
club. The 'situation In every part of
the county was reported upon In detail
nnd tho Indications are that there wllll
be a complete- Republican victory on
Tuesday next. All thut Is necessary Is
to keep up the good, earnest work that
has been In progress for the last few
weeks.

Addresses wero made by Congress-
man William Connnell, Hon. 1,, A.
Wntres, Hon. John R. Fnrr, Hon. John
J, Schetier, Frank Decker, T. II. Dale,
Major W. S. Millar. Hon. Jnmcs Molr,
Hon. W. L. Council, C, K. Olver, Dr.
Houser, Wade M. Finn, John R, Jones
and M. W. Lowry.

They spoke enthusiastically of the
ability ot the men who comprise the
Republican ticket nnd tho necessity of
electing them. Hon. John R. Furr de-
voted a part of his speeeli to a refuta-
tion of the charges made against the
state treasury and the candidate for
slate treasurer. Mr. Fa it fuUI that,
while ho was In the house of represen-
tatives charges were made that the
state was losing money through its
treasury department, and a committee
containing an equal number of Repub-
licans and Democrats was appointed to
Investigate the charges. They did so,
and, after going over the books of the
state treasury twenty-liv- e years, they
found that every cent was accounted
for. The state has never lost a cent
through a Republican treasurer, Mr.
Fa it said, and the men who arc shout-
ing fraud and theft know this well.

Hon. John J. Schetier said be has
known Mr. Harris, tlie Republican can-
didate for state treasurer, for several
years in the house and looked upon him
as one of the able men of the house.
Ho was on a number of occasions of
great assistance to the Lackawanna
members in getting legislation for this
region. His conduct was in strong con-

trast to that of Candidate Coray, who
fought strongly a bill of most vital in-

terest lo Lackawanna, to wit, the bill
to make the Lackawanna hospital a
state Institution.

The addresses were listened to with
gieat inleicst and were frequently ap

plauded, The executive committee will
meet on Saturday afternoon.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
'Inn graml Jmy will meet nexl Momlav and will

kV ibout OJ0 cue to rondiler. 't.onM lb!,- -,

will ilo make ictutn.i on that dav.
I.'onrt .elenljy (traiilrd n hoiel theme to

Thomas Kenny for tin ieimlinler u the llieni
,ear for hotel In tli liut waul of Arelilnld
borough.

lift timber jedeiday liefuti an nilloii In eject-
ment aealint Joint A, Cure, and fleoiffe A.
Ciainer, In ireoirr possesion ol it 2,171 qii,ue
feet of land frontlnir on Ciipotico enue, In tlio
Thirteenth ward ol lhl city.

The I'laiiklln Hmrnr Iterinliitf company Imtl
Idled prncrcdliigit jealenlay intntml the Clark1
Summit. Dairy and Cnndendiig company lo
reenter $l,2Mnl for rooiI.i tpmMifd, The t

I icpicxrlittil by Attotny l'atteron k
Wlkotr,

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.

Napoleon

ii

or

f

$2 Our Profit

H Plan will be

auring 1903.

We import our Tuikisli ltns Hiiect
fioin Turkey nml our Oiient.il (!ooib fiom
Turkey anil .Lip.ui.

w. a. Mirnrzi:.
IIS Washington ae.

:
t

"Impossible," n'est pas francais (.no such word as can't).
Yet some things are impossible, but more seemingly so. It
seems impossible, yet I positively guarantee a practical knirvl-edg- e

of

Suflicleiit to communicate, carry on a conversation, and read
and enjoy many charming stories, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Terms payable end of each week, A rure educational opportu-
nity. Only one term offered in Scranton. No preparation of
lessons. Learning of a language made a pleasure and a pas-
time, linthu&iustlc testimonials from former pupils. You are
cordially Invited locome and bring your friends to an interest-
ing demonstration of the method, 3 free

by Prof. .1. S, Salter iL'niv. Paris), late instructor Columbia
University, New York, at St. Luke's hall (opposite Lyceum)
this and tomorrow afternoons, Nov, 1 and -- , at . o'clock, and
Saturday evening at 8

I Paints
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Mail

Telephone

Orders

Promptly

Filled,

BOTH 'PHONES.

Sharing
continued
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and Varnish

Said

French
in

Five
Weeks

Illustrated
Lectures

Oils,

4 MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

TELEPHONE 26-- S,

4

Handkerchiefs
Two Hundred

I (200) Dozen
Unlaundcrcd, hand em-

broidered nnd hem-stitche- d

Puro Linen

Handkerchiefs
Mnde especially for us,

will bo sold this week at the
astonishingly low price of
IS cents each 2 for 25 cents
or $1,00 per dozen. Each
Handkerchief beats tho
Cramer-Well- s Co. stamp a
positive gunranteo of superior
excellence. Bargain scekera
take notice, this Is your op-

portunity, nnd tho result of
our shrewd ensh buying

I Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-3- .

!

Union Suits
Alp the inovr cnmfoi table eminent a man can
wear. They lit jou perfectly, ilo not liili.li up oe
wrinkle, and the best of all is they cost no moia
than a twopieiu suit.

$2.00
a t.aniieiit at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Turnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Creating
a

Sensation
This 19 what we are doinr

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Btons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da-

Skirts. Our prices are reasot
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Thanksgiving

Suggestion
It's about nu Improvement In

the ellnliiK room, of course. Ono
could not Ions contemplate tlin
ii,iy of thanks and feasts, with-
out u thought for this depait-inen- t

of the Imufidiold.
Nvcry dining room has a table

and chairs, iJitl ll is for those
ulthout a sideboard that we are
plaunliip now.

If yours has none, we will lual.e
il easy supply the dehideniy,

(iiddui lid. l nle-
I, VI.,, II It'll I lliil.e. Illuh -

1111 Inn ulil" .mil 'J.l in e.t il i p
in 1)1 h.ii.il .111 oil li.i-- e .ili-- l

top. IMuli "lii'll and Ii.iikK
tMle liiacKel. Hininiiriil .1 tn.J--

1 ll. 1I1 I'lemli hull .h.ipeil mil- - ,

nu. ell l"P eniK I il'awv I

11,. one Jlrnd l"i it,i iwo
iplioaiil, all li.i lotU .ni'l

full I'lao liiniliiinui l.u..:., fl
Mm W'i, Inn oil! pi mi i only

$22.00.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!
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